
LINE.

'TOMASTON LIME, Just received.'and Warranted Fresh, ror sale Iy
H..URQUHAET-

Hamburg Oct.19. Market Street.

Notice.
THE Subscriber takes this method oaf

informing his friends and the public
senerally, that bo will be prepared to fur-

nish Lumber to customers at the Mill,
(formerly owned by Maj. Saml. Posey and
Mr. Cloy,) eight miles from Edgefield
Court House, and three mile!, from the
Pine House: all orders promptly attended
toat the Mill, by Nathaniel Ramey, or de-
livered at the Village if required, at low
prices.' I feel thankful for past Patronage
and solicit a continuance of the same by
strict attention to business.
-CC. W. PRESLEY.

Edgefield C. 11. Oct. 4, 18-11 d 36

Facturag & Commission
HAMBURG, S. C.A 8 I have declined selling goods, I beg

leave to return my grateful acknowledge.
sneto my friends, and the public generally,
'fr-their liberal patronage vrhile thus engaged.

1 now offer my services to the public as an
Agent, to recelve and forward all 'nds of mer-

chanmdsand produce. And, as I will not be
naged inary other business, J will pay strict

.attention to.the interest of all those consigning
their produce or tnerchandizw to me, and while
in my house the best care will be taken, and for-
rarded with despatch, or orders promptly

rom experience and observation, I have
long thought that a lithiful agent could render
considerable service to the planters. in sellingehes0irtta andfour, and buying their groce-
ries And. as I have'heen engaged;iu this mar-
ket, fiurthe last ten years, and acquitted with
1he general roufiae ofbsines. I therefore oriet
ay.seaices to my friends and the planters gen.
erally; and will faithlfally devoe ny undivided
attention to the intcresi of all those who in-V
commit to my charge. the selliug of their pi-
duce, and buyiu such articles as they way or-

der.
.i.ll. cases,my comrnission shall Le moderate.

11. L. JFERS.
.Sj t. 23, 141 .I1f 35
P.1 aminot intereted in any Warehuse

iuisldace; therefore nil Cotton aient to mnty
care, wilt be stored as diren-l, and if no direc
tions, my bestjudgment will be used for the
planters inte rest,I. L. .

The Greenville Monntaineer, Edgefield Ad-
wertiser, Pendleton Me-senrer and Highland
Sentinel and Highland (N. C.) Messenger will
insert the above, two usonths. and forward bills.

Water Proof Warehouse.
lMsao, September 20. 1641

HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and the public. that hecontiuaes

the WAREHOUSErdtadUOMIIISSION Bu-
SINESS, at his fori:-r stand, known as the
Water Proof Warchouse.
Detached *sit is tiot othier buildiaig, its lo.-

cation rendei it nearly as secure frour fire, as
it it were fire proaf. 'the floors ofits two wings
bare been elevated above the high iver mark
,af.the gnet freshet of 3ay 140; and each of
dse divisions of the building, will store lrom
IpO0 to J,400 bales of Cotton,hoth ofthese are
designed to be exclusively set upert for the Cut-
ten ofplantes and counts'y mnexlhants, who will
thus he secured from the posability of loss and
.amags by freabets.
- Ie-vads hi'mself otf i'resent occasion to
,stnohis thanks to his friinds and patrom,. for
.theIglibai support durin- the last season.-
.lnslicita from em, aj the public geieral-

.a1-e***,.oreethisoafidesee,and assu-res
that a'setuinbr their paae -h.ill

s.o bisbesteraeoal efbrts. to promote Oud
Fprotet hetr iaterest conunitted to his charge:
in addition to thisassurtiuce, he pLedge. iimustelf,
that he willin no case purchase a bale of Cot-
ton. directly or indiree@t.
He will attend to the eale anad sipp'ior of

Cottom,the receiving and fosrwardin:y of(t'end,.
aw any other business u-unlly transacted b~y ai

Co.nah'-n 3lercant.
G. WVALKER.

September::O t ai :t5

State of dutht Carolina.
EDGE:FLELD DISTRICT.

BSY OLIVER TOW1.S Esquire, Ordi
- nary of Edgefield D~istrict.
Whereas, RI. 1. Ioankiah~lt hath appliud to

tne fg Lettersof Adnainaistration, with the ni ilh~
annexed on all und sin;:nhatr te goods andI
c~hateh, rights and credits.,f Daniel A 3litchell,
jate of the District aforesaiid. dscerased.

Th'ese are, thaereiste. to -ite nud admnishil aill
and singular. the l'inidred aind creditors o'f the.
said deceased, tu be rad appear befosre nie. at

our next Ordinarv's Csourt fur the said Dista rt.

to be holden at Edge~eld Court liontae ns theu
Istdsy ofNovember, l1t I.to show caniae,ifanvi
wahy the saidt Admainistration shonuld not be
granted.

(Jieen utider my hand and seal this h19th dav
ef October one thotusansd eighit hundred an'd
forty-one, and in the sixty-fif'h ycur of Amecri
can Independence.

0. TOW IY.ES 0. E. D.
October t9. 1541. (8St 12-D l,:i

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-

BY OLiVER TrowrEs, EsquireBOrdinary of Edgedld Distritt-,
Whereas, Mary Glover, hathI applied to

toe for Letters of Admninistratin, on all
nd singular the goods and chattefe, rights.
and credits, of -etharo Glover, late of thet
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite antd admon-

labhall and singular, the kindired and credi-
tors ofthe said deceased, to be arnd appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Co-art
for the said District to lie hiolden at Edge-
field Court -House on the lst day of No-
-vember 1841, to show cause itany. why the
said Administration sbould not be granted.

Gliven undes-r y band and seal thi-, 19th
day of October, one thousnudl eight hutn-
dred and rorsy-one, and to the uixty-liflb
year of Amerncan Independence.

0- TOWLES, 0. E. P.

October 19 [62 126]J b 38

State of South Carolidia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-
nary of Edgeflekd District.

Whereas, Frederick McDaniel, bath applied
to me for Latteri ofAdmtinistrationi, on s~lfand
sitigulat the goods and chantels. rights and cred-
itslof Sames A. Hlomes, late ofthe Distnect
aforesaid, deceased
These are, therefore, to r:ite and adanonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the ,mid deceased, to be and appear before me,
at our next Ordinary's Court for the said Di.-
iclt, to be bolden at Edgefleld Court flouse on

the 1st day ofNovember next, to show cause,
if any, why the said Atdminstrationi should not

NJies undermy hand and seal this 18th day
of Octoberof one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one. sind in the sixty-fith year of.Ameni-

ran.independene..D-

Gegerat Drvg Srere,
Centre-street, Hamburg, S. C. oppoait the;

OLD AMERICAN HOTEL

XURRAY & NILL,KEEP constantly n hand, at the akove
loitse. a general assortment of

DRUGS, 311EDICINES. INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUMERY. PAINTS. OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, HATTERiS NIATE-
RIAI.S.WINDI)V GLASS.&c.

All of which they offer at the lowest prices.
and on termns to suit purchasers.
AUL orders encuaed with neatess anddspatlch.
A supply of warranted fresh Garden Seeds

always on hand. snited to the season.

Hamburg, Angat 2 tf 27

NEW GOODS.
JOHlN 0. B. FORD,HAS Just received fron New York, a full
stock of fassionable
Spring and Summer Goods,

Containing.beside Isis usualsupply of Stapie,
Domestic Geds, a handsome assortment of
fine Lawns, Aluslins, and Lace Goods; Super
London Li -ht Prints, fashions of 1841; Prn-
ted Swiss Aluslins. and Printed Lawns: Dam-
ask Satin, Embroidered Lace. and filet Shawls;
and of all kinds of rancev Goodseis assortment
is msore than ever varied, and complete. To
thsue acquanted with his estimate :f -"at as-
sortrent." he deens this snili.:ent without an
ecuseeration of articles-fresh supplys being
received by almost every arrival.
Coustry Merchants supplied at iutusually

low rates.
Ilambstrg. Afpill 5,1841. tf 10

Warehouse & Commission
BUSINESS.

TV HE subscribers having leased for a ten
X ofyear, that commodious and elflgible

Warehouse, formeelv keown -as Cosingtos i
Fear's, beg leave to rller tleir serv ices, to their
rieneds and tse public, iathe Strage and sale
,of Cotton.
From the elligibility of their Warehouse. to-

gether wide its central position, they listtes
themselves that they are able to offer iudnce.
mnents t Plant-rs aid otlers. uneeqalled by
any estahisctet of theikisd in the place.

Cottots consigned t- tsem. 6y Ihe riseoewrill'
he landed whtrfAge free. ated no conmcesinne
will be charged for seslipping Conon by the
Ril Itead or River. Planters cuved be under na
apprehesions " ithi regard tofresArts. as the ri,
ver will have to sisae 7 feet ini lite business parts
4of the town. beflcore our Warehonse will be over-

flowed; and all nts vt.ve-%dwith .is will be
incured agai.stfresets. gruuij, if rreuired.

Inuterancecan be elli-eted on our Wo rehonee,
at as Iow a race as ancv otherin town: and as

oeur atmostcdeavors shall le need togive gene-
aI sswisfaction. we hlpe -to ucerit and seceive a

liberal share of pat, ,oago.
Liberal advancscs will be uncde on Cotton in

store.
Our commtusiaons fioreelling cotton, will be

25 cents per bale.
3ZtlTTON M1.MS.
THO31AS G. KEY.

Ismburg, Seplensher ist. 1841 i 31

Notice,

ALL persons indelted
to
the e-tate of Sarah

Burns. ite of Edgeficld District, dec'd.,
are regnested -toy mnke pnyment. and nil -who
h.sve demnccs against the estate are requested

t.render theme i.e to the subscribers properly
tteted. within the timne prescribed bcy law.

J. F. BLRNS, ( Idm'rs.ED. PRESLEY. -

State of Solth Canro11a 4
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT/N

IX THE COU:T OF Of1NXA19
-HXEREAS a paler lurportinrpl. eW last will and testamsent of ThIs.

olds. late of de District and Stu
was adnit ad ts priotate in eonmenc
al.Septetnber lest; and wherens e'

noleis'. Lawson Reyoulds. and Joseph Whit
utl Slophia his wife. i io would have been en-

titled to distrbution shares in thc ettate of said
T'h....a-, iWh@e lend died intetate. have giten ne

netice. t'st .:ey require the said wil tic tee pro'-
ed icn dac fora of inec.; aced whlereas Juhne ye-

di., oe~of t::e disstribustees of said estate re-
,;e icihout the himeits of this State; aced a

peroper petite heeving beces prepared for thies
purphse: Iehrehy givcen,.ce to the sactd Johne
Renoldee, and tes'aell others intresled inc said
Estte. theat on the J4ths ofianumary necxt I shall
heese tesztcany oceaccrnietg 'sid will, aced pro-
ceed to determcine'tlte vahidicy theroof.~

0. TOWLES,
Orincary of Edk~fild Disetrict.

Oct. 12, 1811 nmee:cl

NoT'II CE.
P-DIl.IC NOTl(' . i, heereby givens, thsat

.an.mep,beflcalton. t-y r"L~entin. '.gill lbe nseade
tithe.I.e-gi-.'-tute eofl~the ate, nt its?Or~etn ic
J,e.eber neo. tfor ;ec .\rt decelarineg Shasmtc
reek. trmncc a p..inet r..llet G; ellidlges fordl.dolewn

t oit< continence icn Souethe ldi~tto. a pucblic hcigh-.
wv c, foer the boaeting aced rafttcgc ocf Tim'be~r and
.ueetr-cnde ihr the eap:.oinctin;: sf Coutcms-
'ionersce to opcec, aned heepi openc. the said creek,

acethe inseitction ecf..daem.. thcreecgh 1alimcDame,
aedeother ae -trucctioncs een isaid Creek. with a
iew to its beeingv a rcanel oer theoroughlfnre toj
rasport Lumacber In'rs s< lmeersm to the sea-
berd. J-\Ilf-d l'URVIS-

Shnes Creck.
Jiil a ef 23

State of' Sotith Carolina..
ABBE VIL I.E DISTRICT.
IN TlE COMMO0N PLEAS.

Williams Cheastaini. assignee, Declaration is
v. I'dward Collier, Sr. . Acarent.W1lElttEASte laintiffintheabovetated

case leasethis Jay filed bis Declaratione a
..ist hceDefendal.nt.whocas absenct fromc.aedwith
ent the limtits oef thcic State, (as it is said,)hIaving
neiter wife near attorney. kneown within the
saee, can whouema copy of the Declaration, witle
a re to plead thereto nmighit be served: Or
dere. that the Desfencdasst plead Cu the said Die-
clretieon. witheinma year aced a day fromc the elate
thereof, otherwise final annl aebs'lutejtedgmenst
wvillbe awaerdedeagneinest heime.

JNO. F. l.'iVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clrk's Offie,
3lay 35. lJI 1. a. & 1'. agee 17

State ot'South Carolinal
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
ABIBEVILLE DIS I'RIUT.

Mornintg S Pattorsoon, Declaratiou
Execrx, vs. hy caismatia
A. V. Cox, AttacA at.

T HE Plaintiff having ihs day filted hits de-
claration in mny office, and the. Defenedaut

having neo wife or aittorsny known to be with-.
in the State upoen whom a copy could be served
with a rule to pelead. On mcotion. ordered
that the Defendant do plead to the said declar-
ation within a year and a day from this date, or
aaland absolute judgment shall bce awarded
against him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office,
Sept 30, 1841. a aNag 3

Notice.AEL persasitht.dto thee late B. A. Wal-
lace; are requested to make payment, and

all thse having demnandaagaincst the estate, are
requested to render themn prpel attested to
N. L Griffin, Eaqr., my ,atuorney, wide whomn
'willbe placed all notes anid accounts due the
....e. ELLrENT WALLwA E

Ned1Ira~lieegerfGeorgia.
THE couresof Lectures will commence on
T the secnd -Monday (8th) of November

next, ;and teianinate on the firat Saturday of
March following.

G. M. Ve x. M. D,, Professor orAnatomy.
. A. DaMkH. D.,Professour ofrPhysiology

and Patinlq~alAnatomy.
Alasuidti 4u, M. D., ProfessorefChem- 6

itry and ?hanaac.
f. P.. Gareia, M. D., Professor or Therapeu- r

ties and Matia-edica.
Pa'a F. PZr, M. D, Professor ofthe prin- el

ciples and PiAetice tf Surgery . 01
L, D. Ford,'M. D.. Professor or the insti-

tutes and Pratice at Mledicine.
J, A. c, M. D., Prufessor orObstetries

and Dwsuasss.fWomen and Infants.
G. N.-.5iiriM, M. D., Demornstrators i,
Jok Me 4r, N. D., I "Anatomy. II

Fee ror the 'full course, including o

Practical- natomy. $120 0 ,

3intricula (first course only,) 5 00 IL
For 6 particulars, address either of the vi

Professorst e
PAUL F. EYE, Dees.

Aagus~a, st19, 1841. h 31 a

VaImle Land for Sale.
TBES ofsfibeoers fo ate his valuable

plan 'whre'hwu esowiresides itu-
ated in. district, about one mile of

t ing goritinings four hundred andl
thiry-thmasoess about two Ihundred ofwhich
is undergeok-ees..oandin a high state of cul-
ivation.- Osibe premisesare a good dwelling C
house k;itehebarastales, and all ea
out'builiIngg Also -an excellent Morso blil, to

capabie.f *tming 30 bushcls per day. Any
person ,i.ts of purchasing, are requested to
call and epa on. for thcmselves. Termas-made

o rent, or lease, one Ilouse and-
Lit, in the W of Edgefield, adjoining Mr.
3Sut. Mtims, tentaininig 45 acrec. F

THOS. B. IIARVEY. J4
July S. of 23

Strayed
F ROM! eubscriber, living near Poseyf '

Brid -n Edtito River, Edgefleld Dis- fi
trict. about 25th uIt.; one Cheatormt Sorrel I:
IIARE. in order. 10 or II yearsold.whlte do
treakWil- a some white about 'both hind
feet. Also, a'ellow Sorrel COLT,2years old, IZ
star in the

'

; right fore ancle enlarged from ta
.Asprain, w

.

some scars on the same ankle. o
It is supp they will go towards Albeville, .3
a0. it y wreii there. Any infornation Con
erning thetvill.be thankfnlly sereived. a!

1 ATHIAS QUATTLEBUM. ai

Sepatemsbej 23 c 34

Estrays. el

AL'E L- HILL, li ing about two and a

half mits southofAbbeville Court House. o

tlls belisre 40 two estray ware 31ULES: one a
or a dark bwn coller, fourteen hands ligh,
abiont sevel ~ersn old, no brands or mark per- C
ceivable. ather of a sorrel color, with a

blaze on-tiharehead. fourteeii and a half hands
high,-aboutievenyears old. no brands or marks il
perceivable4The brown Iuule is shod all round.
ihe sorrel 59 shod belire. Each appiraised n

atSitydollrs. The 3lnles can be seen at .

Samue .Sls
T*OS. THO31SON, Magistrate.

Septeinbr20 14t3

Stateo fUSouth Carolina. d0
AB EVILLE DISTRICT. C

IN E COMMON PLEAS.
rawford. Derlaration in At- c

eaworth. tackmsnt.
S the Piiuffin the aborestat- P

tiis day filed his Declara-
a4ant, ivho is absent from,

of -this -State, (as it is
attern , known

relo might be serv-
Defendant plead to die

ithina year and a day. fron
the ate. otherwise final and absolute

be awarded against him. r
F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P

IClrk' ,

AMay 15, 181. . & -r. aqe 17

State of' South Carolna.~

ABBEI'II.LE D)ISThItCT. n

IN TiHE O.\3M0N PLEAS.
Johno Mloos vs. Declarat.'on in AtItach-
lateuw Houston. unt

'HIIEREAS thePlalsitilrin the above stat-
VV ed case. has thai. day fied hii. Declara-

tionug~ainst the Defendhanat. whoe isa absenat freom
~andwithout the limiits ofthiisState. (a.' it ie said.)
iavinig neither wift e ar attorniey. knoawn with-
inthe samne, on whom~a a copy of the Diecla ra-I
tionwiah a rule to plead thereto i'gh~t be se-rv-
d:Ordered, that the Delfendanit plead to the
said Declaration, w'ithin a year and a day fromi h
thedate thereof. odmerwise final aned abeointe
jdgament will be awatded aglainst hims.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTrON, C. C P.
Clerks Ojee,
Mlay 15,l841. 3 n.& r. age 17

Statte of Soulth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

R[IAlID ELLES, liv ing eight mziles
soudrerHiggiin's "erry, tolled before me

one emall 6:7 HUILSE, 14 barnds nud one inch
high. both-bend feet and one faire foot white; a

.

small star i'is foreheadh, hip shotten in his left
ip', judged as be about eleven ye-ars old. Ap-
praiised t$0. Apprai-edbyJohn Chuapun.b
Sen ,Gilem Pits, Lewis Samiple.

JA tME lAYNAIR , .iragistrate. .

Septembaj3O me~t 35i

Statlo1 South Carolina.
ABBEV1LLE DISTRICT.

IN TyE COMMON PLE.5
Samuel R-'uller, Declaration in Attacr.-
vs. John

,
iggs, ~ ment.WH EREAS the Plaintiffin the above stat-

ed Mee, has this day- fled his declara-
tion aginst16e Defendant, who is absent from,
and wsthoutlbe'himitsofthin State, (am it is said,)
having neither wrife nor attorney, known with-
in the samefogi whomna copy ofthe Declaration,
with a roleuto' thereto, might he served: I
Ordeed, thur i said Defenidant plead to the
said Declahno, within a' year and a day from ti
he date thereof, etherwise Gonal and absolutek
judgment wifihe aiwarded against him.

- JN..4fINGTONC. C. P.
lay 4, . &'r. ae 17 I

Statdof'Sopth Carolina.
ABSEVILLE DISTRiCT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
amueLR tbIi, ua.~ - Dedaaagion in At-
Jones & Miainy? fachmnt.
WRE S the said Plaintiff ini the abo g

sa,lhasthisday filed his Declar-
from, and wiljou the limits ofthe State, (as at
issaid,) hael dithewife, norattorney,knownu
within thoe 'ont whom a copy of' thme De- gi
earation, w' iulO to plead thereto might b" I

served:.Oph)(,d ihatthe said Defendaiitplead rI,
todie. said D1) raIon, within a yeacr and a al
dayfrom-dth e thereof, otherwise final and~e
absote ngestwil eawarded against him.

JNO.*uQ 1 L1VIt4OSTON, C. C. P. c
May 4, 154L. . &. . a.,. 17

rLANTER'S HOTEL.

FORMERL Y KNOIW AS GLOVER'S.j
IN EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.rHE SUBSCRIBER having purchased

theaboveestablishment, and beenLt muci
cpense in fitting it up for the acconuoudatior
' Families, and transient Boarders; woult
aw cal public attention to it.
HM4 Hotel is new, and spacions, situate nem
e Court House, in a very airy mifbation. uny
s Table he flatters IiuseW, will hear acoinpari
oii, with aiiyoe found in an inlaid town. Foi
alth, the vi:linge is notorions; and lie luu
ade such arrnemeta a-s Ie feels cuonfideir
ill give sati.actiou to fauilies that may pa.
m a visit duriug the Sutimer season. The
llage is surrounded by nutmerons Springs o

cellent water.
His Stublesnre under the superintendance o|

careful flostler, and ate large and airy.
T.IS AUI AS 1 o.t.ows:

Regular Boarders. per monuth, $15 00
Children and servants halfpri .e,
Day Boarlers, I 50
Ilorse per month, 12 5)

per day, G-'

C. If GOOD3MAN.
iD" Te Anguta Chronicle, and Charleston
oder, wlIl Ilease give the above sis inset.
ans, twice a week, and forward their accoutiL

C. Ii. G.
June 25. tf 21

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE.DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
. Pickens Noble, vs
hn Gunninihmat and Billfr Partitisu.
wit'e, and others.

I Y %irtue of a decretal order made in the
above case, Anguist Special Term, it41,

ill be sold at Abbe tile Court lowie, on the
rstSlonday of November next. the fillowing

uids-belonrging to the estate of Patrick Noble,
:ceased, viZ:
1. A tract of Lam iving on the Savannal:
iver, known as the lort Charlotte tract, con.

ining nine hundred and fifty (9~naere?., nort

less, and bounded by land., of' :r16nel It
orrhul and uthors.
2. A tract ofland adjoiniig the above.knowti
ithe tobert's tract. e.irtaining tno hutdrt
idforty acres (240) more or less.
3. A valtable Ilousc and Lot in the virlar
Abbeville, fronting Main-street, and botad

I y the lot of.lrs. Dotecv anl oters.
Tihe said real estate will be sold ott a credit ol

its two or three years. purchasergivitng bond
idsurety, and a ttortgage ol the premises.'

BENJ. Y. MIARTIN, c. X. A. P.

ommisigner's Office,
16th Sept. 1841. d 34
D7Thc South Carolinian will give the abrour
ree im-ertions, immediately previnas to dir
t Nor., and send the accun:t to the Comt
issioner's Otfice at Abbeville C. If.

Brought to the Jail
)F tins District, a negro boy, by the name o

) BI LL, about 5 feet, 34 inches high, verl
rk complexion. and between :5 and 40 ear

ege,.stout buit, and has a scar bn his let
eek, and one just over hIis left mipple. li

tysthathe belongs to .1r. J, Beck, of Elber
2nty, Georgia.
The owner is reqtested to conic forward
rove property, pay charges and take him away

C. H. GOODMAN, J. x. it

August 5, 111 1f 27

State of South Carolina.
EDoEriELD Dr3TRICT.

Andy Reynolds and wife, Applicants, rs.

Ilczekiah Edwards& wife, & others, Defts
T appearing to my satisfaction, that N-we
Tillis and wire *Elizabeth, Thotmas Gar

ttat d wife Nancy, and Briant .Jeck and wit
lurta. D~efentdanrts in the above case, residt

ithoutt the limits of~ this State. it is ordetred
tat thtey do appear arid object to thte diviso:

sale. of the real estate of Rebecca Ramney, de
ased, on or before tire sixth day of D~ecembe

iev, or their consent to the saute will be eniter
Isiofrecotrd. Grixiet irtder my htand, at in
1ic, timts 7th dlay of Setemtrrrber. 1541.

OLIYER TOWLES, 0. .. It.

Septemiber 9I i 3I2

Blrought to (lhe Jail
(F this District, a negro mant by th.

ntamei of OSTIN, or RLOSIILURN
lonu ti feet, I inrch hi;;h, diark cuompjl- ao
etweetn 22 awttl 23years of age. le -ay
cbielotngs to .Mr. II ali, uif Norrfolik, Vai
lihisent him 'somte short timne since, i

Jr. Pickatrd, at Savanah to, sell.
Thie ownter is requte~tedI u) comrae forwiard
rove property, pay charges anid ake hi
way,

C . 11. GOOD.\.N, j. v. n
October .5, i1841 tf 3u;

Brought to thec Jail
F this District, a niegrr, bry, byv th
name of BOSTION, nhbout 5 feet 5

'tcheshigh, bri;iht C omnplexion. bi.t wee.
7 and 20 years of age, he hats a scar ove
is ri;-ht eyc and a linre set of teeth. ii
ay.re belnngs to Gen. G. McDulije,
i.hbeville. S. C.

Th'ie ownvter is regne--.ted! tr comec foirward,
iroveproperty. pay chargcs arid take hin~
iway.

C. II. 'OOD.\AN, j. i:. r.
Oct. 5, 1541 tf :3t

State of' South Ca:rolinia.
IBARN WELL. DISTRICTP.

IN THE CO.\MON PLEAS.
N. Trurley, )rraegn .-J:cacen,

rs.
Viliamt Ri. Fowler.
lIE plainttiff in tiic above: case, hraving ti
Lday filed iris dechunationr itt my ollict.uan
defenrdant havitng neither wife or attre

rowni to be in this State, on whromr a cop1y crl
served: On: tmotion-Ordeted, thrat te dle

mdant do plead, wvitinr a year atnd a day frmg
aidate, or finai arid absolute judgmenrt nil

awarded against hrimt.
ORASMiUS D. ALLEN, c. c. r.

Ofrie of Common Plews, agerlarnweli District, Septr. 24, 1841. 3:5

State of' South Carolina.
DARNWF.LLL DISTEICT.

i.Y EQUITY.
siesD. King, B illfor acet . -is

vs. junsction. File
lenj.R.Jenkinas.& others. 25tha .Ja. ld!4l
)N reading thte atlidavit filed inr tis casei
is ordered, that the defenidanms Benjamtia
JiJenkins, and the lejgal representative of Pau

itsinnos, who reside wvithiout tire limiits u
isState do answer, plead or demurr, to th

aoveetatedl bill within three mnonthls, or juidge
lentwvill be taketr against thiem pro conesso.

A, P. ALDRLIClI, c. & n. x. a. a.
'mmissionrs Offce, Blarmnel1

District, August 16, 1841.

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
H. 11. Towns & witi:, to. Bdl for Sale, Par
William Tennent. and tition. Account,

Georcge McDtfifie. &e.
B Y virtue of the decretal order, made in th

tabovo cM. 41 August Special Terni
18-4l, will be sold at Abbeville Court Ilouse
on the tint Ionday in Novenber next.the trac
of 1.and deccribied ien the Bill. heloiging to tih
esitate of \Villi:,m Calhoinn. dec'd., late of rait
district.conat:liig hetn e.se e1teen andt ,in
teen lunidred (1900) acres. 1I in- Ott Stirniaal
Riiver. near Willinigton. antid bouinded by thie
%aId river, nid by thle' landa Of* Goerge .Mcolf
lie. Williain Teonent aud other.
The tnid irnet of L.ai will bie liol in (aI,

body, for cali. wt to ite!o of one Jamli-:a
dollars,. itai on a credit ot (uane! land tarae * . m

for the retnainder ol'the pirellii. nootit y.l'mr
chaser t, give bond w itlh rood sucnsity and

rnortgage ojf thie prenim.:s.
(ost to be paid in caah1.

l-'.NJ. Y. 3ARTIN. c. r.. L. n.

Conmi.sianr's Officc.
17t Sepitr. 1,41. I :L

ty7 'The South Carnlinian will give tIhe: ahvi
thrge inertions iinitediately pieviouts' totih<
Ist of Novr.. mid scend the .ecouit to the Coln

miineer's E(ice, Abeville C. II.

Notice
IS II :lt EISY G I' ,N. that application wi.

be ia-d. at the iet ,ersiqon of .th, l.1i-
lutilje. for all aditnntiew of the Charter itacor

poratitg the Town of Edgetield.
P'. '. I..\A l ll',

Int.-nda nt.

May 1I). 1 41 ' 15

Notice is hereby given
T 0 AI.0 CONCERlNIAl). thi~tt I wvillno

pay lver :y a101tey. by% 1e,: co!hi-tedI

as Sherilf to nOv order. nor '%ill I pi:ay a.%4-
nioney oil d.da-, a. I that day i, et a partit
collect imeIy. and not for pay ing.

All lettersad !resseal to th'eShcratlorfda'ftill
1po.-[ pa:id4, will be Is itlylateillh-d tt erwis

they will not. S. CIIItIl'IIl. . .

A ot ice
IS lEI l'A'W (;IFN. tiat apli!'cation .i

tI I .:. to tthe xt L.egih:tture to ay I

Toax ton,: all N ine.Tetn or other P'I N ALEEY.
an tIhe $:. i tIhe -tioe ratio as the piresenl
Tax uploit luhard Tables.

Sept-mber:0if :r'>

Notice.
IS liI'.L'BY GIVEN. that app)ilaton wi

beI ti lle It thle 111'1t .. .,i l ofIhe .- i a

inret:, d,.& so neh 'fith ol Charle-itm
1;o~i, aa ubbebi::en.loinho:: from th,

forka of th. :.i.1 roal and . I-d.udfrd read, [I

Mill 'r.-ek.
Angua- 1- if :2

Stati (' Suth Cl:u-iilia.
EDG ElA-1) DISTRItCT.

Samiuel Biutler i.S n if-:, .\pp;!iunIe1
Thomas Carpenter & other, De f'n,.
T Aipaering to mny %sat i,factiont t ha:
r To. Crpinter. R. Carp'tirt'. jar.c

Grav and hik wife Marv. reside: withou

thte ilmit" or this slate. 'It ii therefor e (or

dered that they do apprar and object ti

the division or sale of the real E'.tate u

Reuben Carpenter, deceased, on or befoi

the third day of January next, or their con
sent to the same he ent'ered of record.

0. TOWLES, o. :. n.

Oct. 5, 1811 ab 36

State of South Carolina.
.:J)GEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.

P. JIartition.
Johit loselv. S

-T(yl'CI. is herebyv ::stni that by virt:e o

an order fraina the ' clirt o' CfI.:.niceiry.
bl.alI uat''r ar -.ale to thse hei~ha'-t hih:.r as! Ed;:e

aldaeraI. con..ti,tjini tf oo r tr at. ar p:e I

lad. as taluwi. t iz.: I hse tact knoiwi a
the "Plotaerty llil" tract, cotaintin:: t i aiu
dred acait ore air le z~atit in ld:e

rainng n,. unded ad -.:ynera<. mor'
les.'. wittt:ate tn theti:d s lI ii-trict,* adajoinini.: hiad
of $ila' l..tni'r, Johnt3 ~a~tt .\lu,1 a \i. Ibi::
one ,ther' tra'-t conttainting Gane hunde-da'a aind tai

tv' thare ae're<. tmore! or fea. adjoiie:i land!-
Joh:: .\laoh ant in Jai-f th.h aind tknon.
the I'it ti:iion trart :ad a piarcel ofland emt

tali.::i font ne'ra<. morel air I.--.. ;iajohn:lni!
aah ih,. ..aid Ia Ji i laianeh :amd Tablb Itaill. A~

fdI ni, t., he alad in, sea3rat' traet< ont
ii~e t'.'and m a ar. ar,.axcept far '

Stai ol. Seet.li ('to laytco

ttie. t heajlaeld il al O oTte

ana- w.if:a', ro al:ee .a d

oreTai'.iti earc. f i:. lanta .

e~ t lae. t it. fi. t-11 . 'onr II )te d"

lie r Ot 31 0 ndayin te 'itl' tit.t
t 1-:1:t:leof l' .u-'1 t'.t.1 l ie. . (Citit.

l-'ra-tt : .\eltl~ aitelin Rive, 'l tti

vs.oltiilel it igrt o.'aat
ti-'(derick .itorneole ini ajtit

Tt)TslaaIl.is het~tt regienthat by ciuti

1 1tore an ord.erCtro~in (thancehi~iO
Jhn-astoan'a, hal oeivli r for utea lto thei
est hidr 33t eildglieh ;ar'Itutr a lione,b.a
tiae fir.tta .\loay in Noembertxt th~~

rea e-tat ofEa zaehtl'nedee.e

E1.'. field, (itct., noI Sevn'Cek

-acrS.I (71:Lrnore o lEs, an adijoininis
tia nds a of theartait erasons3 .tileaie't~

t'htrlest l'arkmana,oiei o la'reeica lihieI
Th 1. rlasa.oliie, Dl-iat('asr.teand thM

e-re oft tla'h ols Cliar~ot rona cfd

he eebay, paye tht apcti whie illu

he aidAc in coras the rchaerot;v Churl

anid Cuiae r-oadniyadamo.ae
J. Taav it.Y, h. 1: l .a

State of Solith Carolina.
E-DGE JFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

hlenry W illamas is. { Forrigna Attachmtent.
Guthrage2 1ilhaus, $

T1-: Plajaiifi having this day filed his
T Declamation in my olice, and the De-

fendant having to wif. or attorney kntown to
moe within the State. on whom a copy of the
same, with a ule to plead. could be served. It
is ordered that the Deteddanat plead to the said
declaration withis a year and a day, or final
- ald abholute Judgement will be given againsta

him. GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
ClItrks Offie,

ay .41. Tr. W. age 18

State of Souith Camrlina,
10 -'FIE-L D lIlSTRICT.
IN IlI-: CO3IMON I'LIEAS.
a icrly untanI Aitachment,
\V m.t.Stial. S ) Debt.

'lII -I'Paintif'having thit day filed hit
Dclaration i mlly oice, atnd the Derend-

alt llavi1; a- \'ie or Attorney known to he
.vthi the : t:ta on hon a copy of the same,
wiate a ruls, totpleat. could the! served. It is or-
dered.that th t'6 aedant plend to the said doe-
larailon % ithin a year and a day, or final and

-atab.otute judgemnict % ill be given agaiiast him.
GEO. POPE, c. c. P.

(lerk',; Otice,
Dec. le. IPto. c & a $7 50 47

St:ale of SotiI 4 aiolina,
ED ;.FIELD) IflSTRICT.
IN TilE C0313ION ILEAS.

I I. C. dlald wIn & Co. v .lifachmCnt
Gradlv & .\e1Itevnolds. Assnrpet'.

fI i1i. la dtutitl' laas ig this day tiled his do
e!:tration inl the above stated ease, and

De-l. nant iaving no wife or attorney
l.naown t tw 'withiun this State, upon whom a
'op.tthaep said declarnrion idha ruleto plead

c:an' e served. It is ordered thnt the said Do-
1etdaa dto dappear and pead to the said declara-
ion. vlhini n year and . dutvfron the poublica-
ton here.ei. or'tiaa!-nl .absoltejjudgnent will
lie awarded ;;anst hita.

ts1Et). POPE, c. c. P.

.1lerrch :2. 1-41. J T 2 $7 -)0 age 10

Statte ol South Carolint
-:DG I:FIELD DlSTJRICT.

1. TlE COMMON PLEAS.
Joaiuah King vs. ( forcign Auachment,

ihmy Proctor. Declaration in Asuwmpsit.'% '!lF. Piamtiffhaving this day filedhis declar
arion ill y otice. and the Defendant hay

a.ing wife or a:tt'rnsey !nown tobe within the
State. ho a cy ot'the samaae, witha rule
to ph-ad. ciuld Ie served. It is ordered that
the Loerendant plead to the said declaration
waithin a venir aand a lay, or final and absolute
jiadgoieerit -ill te give'a against hilm).

G1:0. POPE, c. c. ?.

.\ly 1:3. ! 1. C. age 16

tate of' .-outh Carolina.
El)I-Fi:11)DISTRICT.

L EQUITY.
rs. 'Partition.

N:taflin It'lte anid w%ife.

a TICE- l:erely givena. that by virtue of
i un or.h-r fi mi the Court of Chance ry, I

shall o r r sa: to the hi;hest bidder at .
fitldlo i a.:zaae oan the irt Saionday in o.

veiier nevt. the real e'-tate of John Eidson, do.
cea!ed, conm'i-tltig of three tracts iland, asfol-
lows, viz: ote tract containitir one hundredand
tily ates.. maore or les., cnled the "Davi4
Tract," adjoining lanis of simpson Rogers,
Jamaues Ito::er, the estate of Strother and othe
latdae of' the ittestate. One other tiact called
he --'limtan Tract." contaiaintg one hundred

: altI ifty a we.<. tore or leas, adjoining landsof-
Mrs. P lark. Wihaam Itntgerst. Mary Watson,
James RIeger, and the other lands of the inte-
:i te wherele lived. And one other tracwere
thin~ae te.,ided at his death, conbtinin
.hre- hmana.. ed.. .1and fitv acres. more or les, ad-

itn ad.4 at' Mirs. P. Lark. George Bell,
'Ir- . i~a . Simap.aon ltogers andl thc Ho.l-
mani tract. All ad traets lyineg int Edgefield

I ).atrict. aral to ld~a reptaraaty on a credit of
ar eir, eve pat fotr au muacha as mnay benew-

v to' e' :~he ca-t'.. na. haiah :ntust be paidin
- 1 h; flht llichal-er tta gi.e btond aand personal

r~n :a url:ate at' the prennises.
r - J. T[ElttL c. r.. a. P.

etate of' Souith Carolina.
IN FQI'ITY.

w i.. -.. .!arunims -Paatin

bh t';; I:a hre'by ::iv' n, thaat by virtue of
an rdr from Chanaelelor Johnston, I

al ottfe'r taora ae to the hirfhest bidder at
,-Ltti.-id tjourl hIons~e. ont the niest &lonaday in

t o **mh.-r* tr I'l. the real a'-tate of~David ama,
tilld emi,.tin::f if threae tracts oflanad, as

toiaa -. '.z': thte II ate tract, lying on Bird
'' ret aers oaf Step;hena's Creek, and con-

1101:: .iI blndlred and tiiy actes. more or less,
a !.01'. oftt .\nse ilTalbert. Johnt TIompaj-
I h.' .\ aal an thers; a tract ont Boa-

ra t na'.n-,. conttamtit;: two hunatdred anid
Ii are- moare ear le-'. adljaiing landls ofWi'l-

lii 1. 'ml - uad others; anda a tract conatain-
a ..at'a ti'aea acarew. moretf oar less, adoining

Im aa0sa ta. w:J'a'w Kuterr~ase. Charles Finley.
J 111e, l'a.-re-e :and oithaer,, oat the followir,~

t rnla: iTe ,at -tiva acre tract, on a credtt
a'n 'a ear' :at.-- th'-neram at act. on acredit of

it. 'm ye~u-., anda thte Hotae tract ona
a'edit af lilt. fad twoa .a cars, except tfor se

r noi' a -, w ~il :.a th*.e'ao. wich mnust be paid
a,.n a -moiv. :ti a motaataege~ of the pretases

* tt - emae .he paorach.a.- aiae'.

I a'amm'r's l)~~'ec, (

a (kl. I. 18. .4 653 dI3

Sitate ol'S lti aoia
DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

3.nd Parition.
v ma. !a. Timmtaermnand

wifc'eI ar oters. )
p I I ICL li i<ahreby. given thtat by vir-

f to-ofat utn arder (romn the Court of
ance vit . I shtall aolie.r faor sale to the

et *'t b't i.:e, at E;;creed Coaurt House
onthe lizc.,t .\tonday in Nouvembler naex, the

ro:a..a ae aaf Cht~ae, IThomaas, deceased,
ra'n.l,i'nn a'of ;a raat ofl innd sitiusted in

*Ichi liti:a act ona Cedl ar Creek, wraters
aIlaIrnte Cree I. & a. caama taanmg four hun-
da aal for t i ie aeresn more or less ad-

a ot i -.t ' ofalrtt J amaes I. Adaams, tUen-
\\ V :.Idroni. Miceajah Denakins, and oth-
er-, ~On .t It ait aat aite aunda tw'.o )ears .ci-
cet itler slattucht as~ miay -lhe necessaty to

pay hecar.ts n' bicha mtust be paid in cash;
ti pair -basaer toa give bond and personal
caturittv, untd a amortgaage of thet premises,

-a ' J. TERR , c. a:. .tD.
CaiComm ''. ODlie - . $5 81 d 36

I'.'I..a', t tet. .5. 1911 (


